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PERSONALS
'Uncle Tom's Cabin' iRHODE ISLANDEERS GET GAY WITH CAB See and hear Lucky MiUinder9 famous orchestra leader

Suit Dismissed
New York 'The $100,000 suit

brought by Reed Lawton, presi-
dent of the American Civic Opera
Company, against the NAACP,
Phillip Murray, president of the
CIO, and William Z. Foster, chair-
man of the Communist Party, was
dismissed by Justice Charles B.

McLaughlin "in 'Supreme Court
April 10.

Mr. Lawton instituted siut for
damages when his adaptation of
Harriet Beecher Stowe's celebrat-
ed slave novel, "Uncle Tom's
Cabin," was banned in Bridge-
port, Connecticut, as a result of
protests on the part of civic-mind- ed

organizations who resent-
ed the falsification of the dynamic
figure "Uncle Tom."

Mr. Lawton figured in the news
last year when police named him
as a protege of Mrs. Albert E.
Langford, whose husband was
slain in the still unsolved Hotel
Marguery murder.
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South African

Jim Crow Exposed

iAs World's Worst
MR. AND MRS. SIDNEY GAUL of 42 OIney Street entertained Cab Calloway and some members of
his orchestra, plus a few local guests, after Cab's engagement at the Met Theater in Providence last
Sunday night. Mrs. Gaul laid covers for eight, and served Cab and his boys a" delicious fried, chicken
dinner. For her local guests it was buffet. Besides Cab Calloway, there were Mr. Gibson, Mr. and Mrs
Hinton, Mr. Smith, Mr. Karween, Mr. Jones, and the local favorite, Hilton Jefferson, all of the band.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey A. Miles, Mrs. Helen MacDowell, Sidney Gaul, Jr., and Lorenzo Spicer were also
present. The dinner for Cab and his boys is an annual affair with the Gauls. Photo by Bob Fisher

Chicago Racial discriminate-i- n

South Africa is-- more absolute
and than any laws in-

voked iby "divine right" monarchr
or totalitarian dictators.

"Two million whites in the Union
of South Africa do not permit the
country's 8,000,000 native Negroes
to vote, take jobs of their own
choice, bear arms, or enter public
places." Thus the position of Afri-
cans' in their own native land is
summed up in the pictoral survey
"His Majesty Jim Crow" in the
April issue of Ebony, unique new
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PROVIDENCE PRETTIES

Negro picture magazine. -

Pure natives are segregated
from light-skinn- er Negroes (offi
cially called "colored") and segre

Rhode Island

FEPC Dead
For 1946

The bill to establish a Fair Em-
ployment Practices Commis'sion in
Rhode Island, died in the State
Senate Thursday, when the Gen-
eral Assembly adjourned at noon
without Senate action on the bill
which had already been passed by
the House of Representatives.

Proponents of the Bill were in
conference all night in an endeavor
to get the committee to report the
bill. A permananet (FEPC com-
mittee is now being organized to
work all" the year.

gated from whites' (all classed
as "Europeans"). To live in a city
in their native Africa, NegroesI ? 7"

r ' must carry with them at all times
a pass to look for work or a pass
to work, or another pass not to
work, and even a separate pass to
live with a wife.5 ' P flrf 1

The article states that "The con IN THE BIG RED

AND YELLOW BOTTLE
x 7

stitution of the province of Trans I - " " - TTTTim - nvaal reads: 'There shall be nor
eauality between black and white,

If q''It neither in the state, nor in the
church'."

Effort To Bar Farm
Workers Fails

Columbia Terror
Victims Coming

Boston, Mass., Special)
The programof the Polish ghet-

tos' must never be allowed to in-

vade Tennessee without immediate
and effective action on the parts
of th people of the whole United

PLYMOUTH, APRIL 18 Amer-

icanism triumphed here in the
shade of Plymouth Rock this week

RECENT DEATHS
MRS. MARY F. GLASSCOCK

, Mrs. Mary Frances Glasscock,
wife of the late Brister F. Glass;--1

cock, and mother of Drister 'F.
Glasscock and Mrs. Weroniea
Barnett, passed away at her home,
56 Wadsworth St., Wednesday ev-

ening, April 10. She had been ill
for several years'. Born in Aug-
usta, Ga., Mrs. Glasscock came to
Providence about 43 years ago.
She was a member of the hurch
of Gcd.

Funeral services were held at
the Bell Funeral Home, Saturday,
with Rev. Ambrose La Velle of
the Church of God officiating, as--

REV. L. LOUIS ABER

presents

"My Travels In Europe.
Pictures and Lecture

Trinity Auditorium

MON., APR. 29, at 8 P.M.

Benefit: Ebenezer Building Fund

SUBSCRIPTION 50 CENTS
See How Democracy Works

In Europe

when several hundred farm labor

EASTER REVUE-ER- S

JOHNNY BARROWS and some of his chorus girls who will appear
in Johnny's Easter Revue at. the Easter Ball of the Cosmopolitan So-

cial Club on Monday evening, April 22, at Elks Auditorium, Washing-
ton and Green Streets. Photo by Bob Fisher

ers,, imported from the CaribbeanStates.
- i - ,1 - TirrtfV 1 n

This was the flat declaration of I were pernutieu -

PROVIDENCE

CITY NEWS
Dr. and Mrs. Percival G. Daw-

son and family have been visiting
for two weeks his grandmother,
Mrs. Mary E. Stevens', of 211
Howell St., and other relatives
here. Over the weekend, Dr. Daw-
son's mother, Mrs. Alma Thomas,
of Lvdford Hills, N. Y., joined the
group here, and later accompanied
the Dawsons to her home in Bed-

ford Hills. Other out of town vis-
itors' at the Stevens home on Sun-

day last included Mrs. Roberts,
Mrs. Sykes, and Mr. and Mrs. Ev-

erett York and daughter, all of
Cambridge, Mass.

The Ebenezer .Church Building
Fund will benefit from the illus-
trated lecture, "My Travels in
Europe," to be presented hy the
Rev. L. Louis' Aber, at Trinity
Auditorium on Monday evening,

BOSTON COLONEL AT HOME
the Boston Branch of the NAACP
this week as it completed plans
for the biggest mass meeting this
city has had in years, with the re-
cent Columbia, Tenn., outrages as
the central theme. The meeting
willbe held the night of May 1.

spite ot the miunatea protests i
some citizens and officials' of thi.
historic section.

The case arose but of the an-

nouncement some weeks aog that
of Jamaican farma new group

workers would be brought into the
section. In spite of the splendid
records piled up by imported farm
workers in the past there was an
immediate protest on the parts of
some members of the board of
selectmen and others' against the
move.

Equally prompt, however, vac
the action1 to insure the workinr

sisted by the Rev. ames W. Wat-- I
son of Winter St. hurch. Mrs.
Toonnnffo fo win rrfrtn WQC T"T"IO CA- -

'afternoon, April 10, while ridingloist. Burial was in Locust Grove
Cemetery.

Besides her son and daughter,
I Mrs. Glasscock is survived by sev-- !

en grandchildren and a host of
April 29.

'Bishop K. D. Christian of-A- lof American Democracy on the

The meeting will be held at a
local hall and will be addressed
by several victims of the mass-invasio- n

during which several
scores of Negro families were
driven and burned from their
homes, their businesses and
churches fired upon by armed
gangs of hoodlums, and their
graves desecrated with Ku Klux
Klan emblems. After the several
days of terror, the victims' of the
barbarous invasion were then ar-

rested and will be soon placed on
trial.

Also attending the meeting as

speakers will be members of the
executive staff of the NAACP, lo-

cal officials', and others. The place

bemarle, N. C. will preach at the
VTount Zion Bible Way' Church of

friends. .

Card of. Thanks
The family of the late Mrs. Mary

J. Glasscock wishes to thank sin-

cerely the relatives and friends'
for their cards, flowers, use of
cars; and the various clubs and or-

ganizations and churches for their

God, 3G0 North Main St., on Eas

with friends in a car. She lived
at 186 Byfield Street. Mrs. Jen-
nings' was a native of Virginia,
;:ut had been a resident of Frovi-ien- ce

for many years. She was
a membero f International Gospel
Temple.

Funeral services were Held at
ihe Lvll Funeral Home, Sunday,
April 14, with the Rev. Mrs. Viola
Hall of the Temple, officiating, as-
sisted by Rev. A. D. Johnson.
Burial was' in Locuse Grove Cem-

etery.
Mrs. Jennings is survived by a

brother, Nathaniel Williams of
Newport News, Wa., and other
relatives and many friends.

question. Letters to Senators
Walsh and Saltonstall and other
officials brought quick action: the
U. S. Department of Commerce
this week that in the present
scarcity of farm products, the im-

portation is entirely justified.

ter, Sunday, April 21, at the spe
eial missionary service at 3:30 p.
m. All are invited.

The NAACP Youth Council is
giving a supper on Thursday even

varied expressions' of sympathy in

their recent bereavement.
ing, April 25, at the Congdon fct.

Church. "Chef" George . JeffersonTo Boston Vet
of the meeting: will be announced

is' the caterer, and the proceeds
Circle No. 4.

The Rhode Island Association of
Colored Women s Clubs will hold

FDR, Jr., To Speak
Franklin Delano Roosevelt, Jr..

will be the featured speaker' here
next Wednesday night at a mas

STON
COL. EDWARD O. GOURDIX, above left, recently aippinted to the
Appeal Board of the Secretary cf War, caught in an informal chat
with Chaplain Mclntyre at the local armory.

will be used to send Youth Coun-
cil delegates to the Regional Con-ferer.-

in Mew Hampshire in May.
Dinners n:ay be reserved by phon-
ing Gaspee 5391, or tickets .e-cur- ed

from members of the
Council.

its annual Club Day on Sunday, 0

BENJAMIN J. TAYLOR

Benjamin J. Taylor, son of the
late Benjamin and Anna (Davis)
Taylor, passed away suddenly at
his home on Main Street, Wed-urda- y

at noon, from the Bell Fun-nesda- y.

He was a native of Prov-idenv- e.

Funeral services were held Sat-er- al

Home. Rev. James W. Wat-
son cf Winter St. Church officia--.
led. Inter-n- nt was in the family

PROVMNC
April 28, at at Pond Street
Baptist Church. The guest speak-
er will be Mrs. Mary Rector. Tea
will be served. Miss Reberta Dun-
bar is the Association president,
Mrs. Jessie Lampkin, chairman for
club Sunday, and Mrs. Marguerite
Benzard chairman for the tea.

meeting on the question of Hous-
ing, the American Veterans' Com-
mittee announced Monday night.

The younger Roosevelt, who has

mothers, Mrs'. Silvia Turner and
Mrs. Jane Gadsden. Accompanying
them was Miss Ouida Taylor, of
207 Thurbers Ave., who stopped
in Petersburg, Va., to spend some
time with her brother, Frank G.
Taylor, and his' family.

A i 4.1., 1 .. . i

A ny Day L'.eakfast and Sup-

per will be served at the resider.ee
cf Sarah Flanagan, 16 Kirk St.,
on ?.iay 1, beginning at 6 a.m.

Emmy Johr.jon and his band
CITY NEWS

Richard Turner, son of Mr. and

shown many signs of taking over
the mantly of progressive leader l"t in Oakland

The members of .the Golden Deed
Club visited one of the hospitals
Phursdav, April 11. carrying mag-
azines, flowers', and other gifts to
the patients. Those who took part
vere Mes1r.mes Marguerite Gib-

son, Katherine Howe, Helena
Jackson, Louise McHenry, Helen
Mann. Alice Mends, Adlena Phil-

lips, Elizabeth Ransom, and Por-
tia Smiley. The club meets' every
Thursday at 1 p.m. sharp at Har-
riet Tubman House.

Mr. Tavlor is survived by hisMrs. Daisy C. . Taylor of Prov- - ship from his beloved father and xvife. Mrs. Ella Taylor: a sister,idence. who is wintering in WestTlfr-- a Cr.lrv,r, T. f 1 O AT
L L,le 'CCCIll Convention OI tne

will be featured at the 10th an-- j
nual ball given by Otha Boon
Lodge No. 931, Elks of the World,

his justly-famo- us mother, has been
interested in a number of liberaliaai of the GAR, Mrs. Vera f Palm Beach, was the luncheon Mrs. Hannah Price; a brother,

Fred Taylor, other relatives' and
friends.fights for some years. The ques on May 29, in Elks Auditorium.

Johnson's rand is direct from
Small's Paradise in New York.

guest in Miami of Mr. and Mrs.
Jack Shapiro, who formerly op-
erated a market in Providence.
Later Mrs. Taylor joined her par-
ty for sight-seein- g, visiting many
beautiful places owned and op

ct" nas turned nome, at- - Harris of Greenwood was unani-te-r
serving for more fchlan 30 mously elected Department Chap-mont- hs

in the South Pacific. Short-- 'an' an Mrs- - Florence V. Lopez
ly after his discharge Turner and was elected a member of the

Council of Administration. DothfcU motner motored to Charles- - ladies are members of U. 'S. Grant
ton, S. C, to visit his two grand- - .

MRS. ELIZA J. JENNINGS

Mrs. Eliza Jane Jennings, moth

tion of housing, especially for vet-
erans, is one to which he has
turned his especial attention.

The meeting will be open to
the pulblic and will be held in the
Old South Meeting House.

er nf the late Joseph B. Jennings,'. Buy Savings BondBuy Savings Bonderated by Negroes in Miami. j passed away suddenly Wednesday J


